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1.
I. HISTORICAL REVIEV.
Hitherto almost nothing has been known in regard to
the]embryol ogy of Thysanoptera. The earliest record of observa-
tions of certain phases of the embryonic development of
Thysanoptera, is .by Anton Dohrn (p. 121), who in 1675 published
his "Notizen zur Kenntniss der Insectenentwickl ung" , in jfliich
he referred to some observations he had made on the deve] opment
of Thrips cereal ium. These observations were concerned with
the fat bodies and "wandering cells" in the egg of insects.
He found that these could be identified most easily in the eggs
of Thrips. In his observations, made on the embryos of Thrips
cereal ium, he found further, that in t^e eggs of these insects
the simultaneous pigment-formation within t^e fat bodie? and
in the yolfe-cells could be distinguished most easily. This
brief statement is all that he included in his notes on the
embryol ogical studies of insects that bears any relation to
Thysanoptera.
Jordan p. 5^<°-5°4), gave a brief review of ob-
servations vhich he had made on the embryonic development of
various species of Tubulifera and Terehrantia. He referred to
the immersed germ band.charac teristic of t^ese insects, and
touched lightly on the development of the reproductive organs.
He did not, however, give any figures o£ the stages he referred
to, vith the exception of a single drawing of the head of the
larva, just before it emerges from t^e ef*g. Uzel . (*95, p.
5*4-338), in his, "".'onographie der Ordnung Thysanoptera," gave
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2013
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fa number of figures on the embryol ogical development of
Thysanoptera, from Ul.ianins, a Russian vork^r, Ozel used
Uljanins* work as a basis for making the schematic drawings
vhich he shows in his "Iv'onographie" . The vork is very brief
in its embryol ogical treatment, and the figures show only in a
general way the embryonic development of Thysanoptera. The
series of drawings is incomplete and no details of structure
are shown. This completes the list of the few brief references
to the embryology of Thysanoptera of vhich records are avail-
able to me.
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II. CHARACTERISTICS AND ZOOLOGICAL
POSITION OF THYSANOPTERA.
A brief account of the general charac ters of the order
Thysanoptera is desirable in connection witv this subject. The ord&r
Thysanoptera, referred to by some writers as Physopoda, com-
prises a group of minute forms with a direct metamorpohosi s.
Vings, when present, are £> ur in number. These are long, narrow
animembranous, vith fen veins and fringed vith long slender
hairs. Then at rest, they are not folded, but laid horizontally
on the dorsal aspect of the abdomen. In som^ species t^ey are
reduced to mere pads. The asymmetrical mouth parts are inter-
mediate between the suctorial and mandibulate type, but are
supposedly used primarily as sucking organs. They are so ar-
ranged as to form a cone on the under side of the head and pro-
thorax. The bristle-like piercing organs project from this
cone-like structure. The antennae are approximate or close to-
gether on the vertex of the head, and are composed of from
six to nine segments. Compound eyes are always present, while
ocelli are wanting in wingless species.
The thorax consists of a distinctly separated prothorax
and firmly united meso- and metathorax. The tarsi are one-
or two-segmented. The distal segment is fitted with a bladder-
like organ, and some of the earlier writers based the name of
this group on this peculiar structure, namel y, *?bl adder-feet"
(Bl asenf iisse ^
. The abdomen consists of ten segments. The
number of spiracles varies with the species. Some have three,
while others have four pairs. The young resemble the adults
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in form and habits. They pass through a quiescent stage, which
has been termed the subpupa stage by some writers. During this
period the insect does not take food and moves very little* The
The metamorphosis approaches a complete one, but since the
general form and mouth parts of the young resemble those of the
adults very closely, it has been considered incomplete or direct
The order Thysanoptera has been divide^ *nto two sub-
orders; Terebrantia and Tubulifera. The suborder Terebrsntia
contains the more generalized forms, and is divided into two
families; Ael othripidae an'1 Thripidae. The suborder Tubulifera
is composed of a single family, Phi oeothripidae. This family
includes the species, Cephal othrips yuccae, the embryo1 ogy of
vhich Fill be treated in this paper.
The systematic position of flhis group of insects has
been a matter of dispute among systematis ts. Some vorkers
have placed them in the order Hemiptera, others
have placed them in the order Orthoptera, while sti^l others
have given them ordinal rank. This shors that there is a vide
difference of opinion in regard to the rank and position of
these insects. Therefore, embryol ogical evidence vhich can be
obtained that rill throw any light on the systematic position
of Thysanoptera rill be of no small value. With this fact in
in mind, a study of the embryol ogical development of Thysanop-
tera vill be of great importance. In order to show the diver-
sity of opinion that exists among systematists in regard to the
position of this group of insects, a very brief review will be
given oi the changes of Qse systematic position that this group
has undergone since its establishment. Thysanoptera were first

5placed in the order Hemiptera by Linnaeus, because he recognized
certain resembl ances betveen the two groups of insects. later
Straus-Bu^kheim and Latreille Forked on the group and found
certain characteristics which led them to believe that these
insects belonged to the order Orthoptera. At the present time
they are regarded as forming a distinct order. The name Phy-
sopoda
?
or more properly, Thysanoptera, meaning "tassel -ring"
,
has been given them by Haliday, According to Jordan this group
of insects must be classified with reference to their immersed
germ band and their larval forms; and these characteristics
vould place them near Orthoptera and Kemiptera. Their mouth
parts, as has been previously stated, are of the intermediate
type, and bear a resemblance to those of orthopterous Insects.
The position of the mouth-cone, hox^ever, resembles more closely
that of Homoptera. Tn regard to the free thorax they resemble
Orthoptera, while the absence of a metamorphosis brings them in
closer relationship with Komoptera. These and other structural
characters lead Jordan to believe that these insects ought to
be placed in a separate order. Since there is such a diversity
of opinion among systematists as to the proper position of
Thysanoptera, an attempt will be made to compare this group of
insects vlth other groups along embryol ogical lines.
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TV. METHODS.
COLLECTION.
The eggs that I used were collected by Dr. J. v. Folsom
during the month of July, 1916, from yucca plants (Y^cca fila-
mentosa). Countless numbers of the small insects (Cephal o thrircs
yuccae) of all ages and in all stasres of development, vere
found between the closely appressed leaves of the cro^n of the
yucca plants. E,cgs in all stages of embryonic development were
also present in large numbers. These had been laid singly on
the surfaces of the leaves. The leaves of the plants, heavily
infested with these minute insects vere cut off and ^reserved.
FIXATION.
For fixing and hardening the embryos, either ten per
cent formalin, or Lavdowsky's mixture was used. Both of these
solutions gave very satisfactory results as fixing fluids.
The solutions are veil adapted for the fixation of large volumes
of material and preserve embryos in excellent condition.
Lavdowsky*s mixture consists of ten parts of commercial formalin
fifty parts of 95 per cent alcohol, two parts of glacial acetic
acid, and forty parts of distilled water. After the material
had been in Lavdowsky's mixture for several days, the embryos
as well as the leaves and dead insects, vere transferred to
70 per cent alcohol, in which they vere allowed to remain until
needed for study.
STAINING.
Since the object of this study vas to work out the

eembryonic development of Cephal othrips yuccae with reference to
its external structures first, the following method of staining
was used. The eggs were taken out of the preservative and
transferred directly into Grenacher's alcoholic borax-carmine
stain, this being an excellent stain for general purposes. ""hen
the eggs were examined tventv-four hours later, it was found
that the staining fluid hid not penetrate&throuech the microrcyle.
An attempt was made to remove the chorion from, the egg, but this
was unsuccessful for several reasons. The eggs are very small,
and unless great care is exercised, the embryo will be injured
in the effort to remove the chorion. This is especially true
in that stage of development of the embryo in which the blasto-
derm is beginning to form, up to the time vhen the germ band is
completely immersed in the yolk. The chorion can be removed
more easily without serious injury to the delicate structures
of the embryo, from eggs in which the development is in an
advanced stage, especially from those eggs which are about ready
to hatch.
Since attempts to remove the chorion rere unsuccessful,
the eggs were subjected to a different treatment. The chorion
of each egg was punctured with a fine needle. Tt is well to
puncture the chorion at the anterior pole of the egg because
the germ band begins its development at the opposite pole and
is therefore in less danger of injury. This v-ork can be carried
on to the best advantage under a binocular microscope.
After the chorion had been punctured the eggs vere
placed in borax-carmine stain (70<? solution). Several eggs
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in different stages of development were examined four hours
later. All of them shoved that the stain had penetrated into
the inner structures of the eggs at that time. The following
experiment was performed in order to determine the time necessary
for a thorough penetration of the stain into all t^e structures
of the egg. A number of eggs were divided into four "lots. The
first lot was stained for six hours; the second, for twelve
hours; the third, for twenty-four hours; and the fourth for
forty-eight hours. Then they were examined it was found that
the germ bands of the first lot vere stained a light pink, those
of the second lot, a bright red; and those of the third and
fourth lots, a dark red. The last two lots vere practicably
the same. From this experiment I concluded that the eggs ought
to be stained about twenty-four hours to obtain the best results
with this particular staining fluid.
Yhen the preparations were taken out of the borax-
carmine stain and examined under the microscope, it was noticed
the
that all^embryos seemed more or less blurred. No details of
structure could be discerned, only 8 general outline of the
germ band being noticeable. To clear these embryos, they were
brought directly into a 70$ solution of alcohol, acidulated wl th
about five drops of hydrochloric acid to each 100c. c. of alcohol
solution. It was found that decolorizing embryos in this way
for about twenty-four hours differentiated the stain. The yolk
had assumed a light pink color, while the germ band had taken
on a clear dark red hue. All the details of structure, such
as segmentation of head, thorax, abdomen, and appendages^ were
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well brought out.
TEMPORARY MOUNTS.
After the eggs had been stained, and decolorized they
were transferred to 90 per cent or 95 per cent alcohol solution
until needed for study. They were counted in various media
for examination. All mounts of entire specimens were temporary
because the specimens were to be used for sectioning after a
study had been made of the external characteristics of the
developing embryo. It was necessary to make p. study of all the
aspects of each embryo, which would not have been possible with
permanent mounts, for example, oonooquontly tho uoo of cuch
modia for mounting opccimonn was not resorted to* The most
satisfactory temporary mounting medium used was glycerin di-
luted with water (50 parts of glycerin to 50 parts of water).
By the use of dilute glycerin the specimens were rendered clear
and all details of structure were plainly visible. Another
advantage in the use of glycerin is its splendid preservation
of color. Cedar oil is recommended very highly by some workers
as a temporary mounting medium. It was tried out but its use
was abandoned, for it gave very unsatisfactory results, shrink-
ing the embryo badly.
SECTIONING.
In sectioning, the first step was to stain the material
for about twenty-four hours. The purpose of this was twofold.
In the first place, the eggs of thrips are very small and con-
sequently unstained specimens are easily lost in the process of
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imbedding, whereas stained specimens can be easily distinguished
in the imbedding medium. In the second place, in stained speci-
mens, the germ band shows up plainly and the egg can be ori-
ented in the imbedding substance by means of hot needles until
the embryo is in any desired position. Since the position of
the germ band in unstained specimens cannot be determined
definitely, it is not advisable to imbed material under those
conditions. Paraffin vith a melting point of about 57°C. was
used for imbedding the embryos. All imbedding was done by the
watch glass method. The watch glasses were first coated vith
glycerin, and then the melted paraffin was poured into them.
After the eggs had been oriented, the watch glasses were floated
on cold water in order to cool the paraffin as quickly as possi-
ble. The sections of the embryos were ten micra in thickness.
They were attached to slides by means of Meyer* s albumin
fixative.

1?.
V, DESCRIPTION OP IHE EGG.
The egg of Cephal othrips jfuccae Hinds ('0?, p. 194
)
is elongate cylindrical in form (Plate 1, Figure 1), the long
axis of the egg corresponding to the Ions axis of the developing
embryo (Plate XIV, Figure 38), In a profile view of an egg, it
is seen that the egg is slightly curved in its long axis, and
a distinction "between the future dorsal and ventral sides is
indicated by a difference in curvature (Plate I, Figure 2).
The surface opposite the ventral side of the embryo before
revolution is slightly concave, although in some eprgs almost
straight, vhile the opposite side is strongly convex (Plate XIV,
Figure 40). There is a marked difference in the form of the
two ends of the egg. The anterior end is slightly tapering
and rounded, vhile the opposite end is broadly rounded (Plate I,
Figure 2). In these eggs, the smaller, more pointed, end bears
the micropyle. The anterior end of tbe embryo lies at this pole
in the last stages of development, vhile the posterior end of
the embryo is directed towards the opposite, or rounded, pole.
Since it is customary among embryol ogi sts to designate that end
of the egg as anterior vhich contains the anterior end of the
embryo in its last stages of development, the pointed end of
this egg is here designated at the anterior pole (Plate I,
Figure B, a ). This end of the egg bears the micropyle. The
opposite, broadly rounded, end of the egg is then to be termed
the posterior pole (Plate I, Figure £, p ) . In the primary
stage of embryonic development the anterior end of the germ
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band is directed toward the posterior pole. Before the embryo
is brought into a definitive position, however, it must revolve
in the egg. In Cephal othrips yuccae the position of the micro-
pyle and the poles of the egg, are as in Calopteryx virgo.
(Brandt, *69, p. 2) and Oecanthus niveus (Ayers, *P4, pp.TT-^?).
The eggs of Cephal othrips yuccae are large in compari-
son with the size of an adult insect. The length varies from
about 0.42 mm. to - 0.47 mm., with an average of 0.435 mm. The
maximum dorso-ventral diameter of the egg varies from 0.125 mm.
to 0.139 mm., with an average of 0.1f8 mm.
The egg is pure vhite by rejected light, and trans-
lucent by transmitted light. It is covered on the outer surface
by a firm colorless membrane, about 0.001 mm. in thickness,
known as the chorion. The chorion is transparent and the form
of the embryo can be seen through that membrane. On a freshly
laid egg the chorion is colorless, as has been stated, but a
little later, however, when the embryo begins its development,
the chorion assumes a slightly brownish tinge, deeper near the
anterior pole.
scul t>tured
In the eggs of Cephal othrips the chorion is distinctly A
(Plate I. Figures 1, 3). the markings forming a network of
polygonal figures over a large part of the egg. On the anterior
end of the egg, the polygonal markings are clearly defined, but
towards the middle they become less distinct and fade out en-
tirely before the posterior end of the egg is reached. These
areas are divided from each other by fine sutures, along vhich
there are none of the minute dense tubercles which cover the
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remaining surface of the chorion. At the extreme posterior end
of the egg, these tubercles are continuous, and there is no
polygonal network. Along the lines vhich bound the polygonal
areas, the chorion is less firm than elsewhere. Thus, vhen the
chorion is broken by pressure, the rupture begins along these
division lines. This may be easily demonstrated by mounting
the eggs in glycerin under a cover glass and applying a slight
pressure, vhen the chorion of the anterior end of the egg vlll
give way readily along the lines of demarkation.
The micropyle is situated at the anterior, or more
pointed, end of the egg, as in most insect eggs. To study the
x
micropylar area in the eggs of Cephal othrips, tansverse and
longitudinal sections were made. On account of the firmness of
the chorion, no clear-cut transverse sections were obtained
through the micropylar area^ but some of the longitudinal
sections showed that the micropyles are openings vhich penetrate
the chorion (rlate II, Figure 7 ). These perforations of the
chorion, without a doubt, are the openings which allow the
passage of spermatozoa into the egg for fertilization. They
are situated on the most anterior polygonal area of the chorion.
If the anterior end of the egg is cut off and examined under
the microscope, it will be noticed that this extreme anterior
polygonal area of the chorion is distinctly larger than the
others. The outer margin of this area is on a slightly higher
plane than Its central, lighter colored portion. The central
portion forms a small concavity in the anterior end of the egg,
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in vhich concavity are located the micropylar Openings. Seven
micropylar openings were present in one egg, of which T made a
detailed study (Plate II, Figure 6). In a surface viev these
micropylar openings have the appearance of small, clear, round
or oval, spots.
Immediately "beneath the chorion and surrounding the
inner structures of the egg, is the vitelline membrane (Plate r,
Figure 5, v in ) . This is a very delicate structureless membrane,
in intimate contact vith the chorion. The contents of the egg
of Cephal othrips yuccae consist of deutoplasm and protoplasm:
deutoplasm forming the greater part of the egg contents. If
a freshly laid egg is examined under the microscope, it is seen
that the food yolk is very abundant, and extends out to the
periphery of the egg (Plate I, Figure ?). The yolk granules
are of various sizes. In a freshly laid egg, tbey range in size
from minute grains to relatively laree spherical structures vith
a diameter of 0.01? mm. Vhen the germ band begins to develop
the yolk granules increase in size, so that in eggs in an ad-
vanced stage of embryonic development, the largest granules have
attained a diameter of 0.0 T9 mm. As long as no pressure is
brought to bear on them by neighboring granules, the yolk bodies
retain a spherical shape, but in a crovded condition they become
polygonal. The protoplasm forms a netvok throughout the inter-
ior of the egg. Since the eggs of Cephal othrips are very rich
in deutoplasm, the periplasm is not veil defined and is incon-
siderable in amount. Later on, however, vhen the cleavage cells
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begin to appear at the periphery of the egg, the periplasm
becomes distinguishable (Plate II, Figure 4),
VI. THE FORMATION OF THE BLASTODERM.
I have not as yet studied the earl iest stages of em-
bryonic development of Cephal othrips. No attempt was made, for
example, to trace the formation of the polar bodies and the fate
of the cleavage nucleus. Although cleavage cells 'ere conspicu-
ous in eggs that vere in an early stage of embryonic develop-
ment, no observations vere made on their migration to the peri-
phery of the egg. My studies begin at the stage in vhich the
cleavage cells have arrived at the periphery of the egg to form
the blastoderm. These cells increase rapidly in the yolk, so
that vhen they reach the periphery of the egg they are close
together. They appear over the entire surface of the ese: at
the same time (Plate II, Figure 4^. V'ith the arrival of the
cleavage cells at the surface there appears a peripheral layer
of protoplasm. Soon this protoplasmic layer becomes differen-
tiated into definite cell- territories and a continuous layer of
cells is formed around the periphery of the egg. This completed
layer of cells over the surface of the egg, is kno^n as the
blastoderm (Plate II, Figure 5: Plate III, Figure 9, b. ). Its
formation is of the normal type. The cells of the blastoderm
have large, conspicuous nuclei.
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VII. Thu FORMATION OF THE PRIMITIVE GERM BAND.
As soon as the blastoderm has been completed in the
eggs of this species, the first fundament of the germ band
begins to appear. This consists of a thickening of the blasto-
derm at the extreme posterior end of the egg (Plate IV, Figures
11, 12, f ). At first only a small elevation of the blastoderm
is perceptible. This elevation soon consists of a mass of cells
which forms a prominence, projecting into the interior of the
egg (Plate V, Figure 13: Plate VII, Figure 17). The cells in
this prominence are not divided into distinct cell -terri tories.
All traces of cell walls are lost and the protoplasm of the cell s
is confluent. Then this thickening of the blastoderm at the
posterior pole of the egg has attained a considerable size, a
marked change takes place in the appearance of the peripheral
layer of cells at the anterior pole of the egg. At first the
cells .become elongated, but remain in intimate contact with each
other for a short time. Soon, bowever, they begin to separate
and an intercellular substance is formed between them. The re-
sulting structure is the beginning of the serosa (Plate TV,
Figure IT: Plate V. Figure 14). Tn later stages of embryonic
development, this structure forms an envelope over the entire
contents of the egg (Plate IX, Figure P5). The completed
serosa is the outer of the two embryonal membranes. The cells
in this membrane are variable in size and have an elliptical or
lenticular shape, er^h rp' 3 Sp ying on e- -y s&M&mai m"l ~t
Then the thickening in the broadly rounded end of the
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egg has become quite prominent (Plate VII, Figure 17), the
blastoderm invaginates at the posterior pole and gives rise to
the germ band (Plate VIII, Figure fO). As soon as the invag-
ination has taken place, the primitive germ band begins to move
over towards the convex side of the egg. At the same time a
slight curvature becomes evident near the anterior end (Plate
VIII, Figure ??). Vhile this invagination is taking place the
entire blastoderm is gradually replaced by the serosa as described
above. This shows that the serosa is a product of the blasto-
derm. Then the germ band has moved dovn the convex side of the
egg for a short distance, a pair of lateral lobes begin to
develop at the anterior end of the embryo (Plate VII, Figure 1°,
Plate VIII, Figure fl). These are the procephalic lobes. They
constitute a large part of the embryo during earlier steges of
embryonic development. In later stages of development these
lobes bear the eyes and take t>art in the formation of the dorsal
region pf the head of the insect. From the remaining portion of
the primitive germ band, the major parts of the insect devei op,
namely, the segments bearing the mouth parts, the thoracic seg-
ments and their appendages, and the abdominal segments.
In the succeeding stage of embryonic development, the
germ band continues to migrate dovn along the convex side of the
egg (Plate VIII, Figure £2: Plate IX, Figure Only the
anterior end of the germ band is in contact with the periphery
of the egg, vhile the remaining parts are immersed in the yolk.
Then the anterior end of the primitive band has arrived at a
point about one-fifth of the distance from the posterior "cole
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it goes no farther (Plate IX, Figure £4). During the time that
the primitive germ band advances dovn the convex side of the
egg, the curvature at its anterior end becomes more distinct, so
that at the time vhen the entire band is immersed in the yolk,
with the exception of its extreme anterior end, the t>rocephal ic
lobes are nearly at right angles to the remaining portions of
the germ band (Plate IX, Figure T4). The germ bend shovs a
continuous increase in length throughout this stage of rievel op-
ment. This increase in length is brought about in tvo vays:
first, by the impocketing of the blastoderm at the posterior end
of the egg (Plate VIII, Figure rCO : second, by an increase in
length of the posterior end of the germ band, due to gro^-th
(Plate IX, Figure 2S, m_ c ). If a sagittal section of a germ
band is examined under a high pover of the microscope, it vill
be seen that there is a profuse mass of cells at the posterior
end of the germ band (Plate IX, Figure S3, m c ). These cells
proliferate and in that vay bring about an increased length,
posteriorly. This mass of cells at the posterior end of the
band resembles the mass of cells in the formation of the first
fundament of the germ band.
The termination of the impocketing process of the
blastoderm, described above, marks the completion of the serosa.
The latter membrane nor forms a sac-like covering over the con-
tents of the egg (Plate IX, Figure ?4^. The germ band has sunk
completely into the food yolk, and ve have vhat is termed an
immersed germ band (Plate X, Figure f7 ^ . The elements of the
food yolk surround the band on all sides. At this stage of
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development no segmentation is noticeable, that is, no trans-
verse furrows mark off the body somites. There are, however,
slight thickenings and constrictions along the germ band, vhich
mark off the future body regions of the insect (Plate VIII,
rigure 22), A cross section of an embryo in this stage of de-
velopment (Plate VI, Figure 16, v <^ ) , shows that there is a
median depression extending along the ventral side of the germ
band. This is the ventral groove, above vhich the nervous sys-
tem of the future insect develops. Another fact of interest is
the increase in size of the yolk granules, vhich has taken place
in this period of development. Some are nor trice as large as
in the earlier stage, vhile others contain highly refringent
bodies of various shapes and sizes. These yolk granules vith
the highly refringent bodies in them are scattered singly
through the yolk vhich surrounds the germ band. Their origin
and fate vas not determined.
The formation of the embryonic ridument in the eegs of
Cephal o thrips differs somevhat from the normal type. Brandt
('69, pp. 4, 14) found that the formation of the embryonic
rudiment in Libellula and Kemiptera consisted in a thickening
of the blastoderm along the ventral side of the egg. Vheeler
(TP, p. 333) found the same to be true in Crthoptera. (Blatta
and Doryphora). The formation of the embryonic fundament in
these insects, vhich vere studied by Brandt and Yheeler, is of
the normal type, Cephal othrips differ from the above forme be-
cause the earl iest stages of the embryonic fundament in this
latter species consist in a thickening of the blastoderm at the
a t> tho» extreme posterior end, of the egg
.
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VIII. SEGMENTATION OF THE GERM BAND AND
DEVELOPMENT OF THE APPENDAGES.
The germ band increases ranidly in length at its poste »-
rior end after it has been completely immersed in the yolk. At
the same time the procephalic lobes become larger and more de-
flected, and soon they are in a position parallel 74th the
major postion of the germ band (Plate XI, Figure f9 ) . A dorsal
viev of the embryo shows that the procephalic lobes are large
oval lobes, separated distally along the median line, but united
basal ly and joined broadly to the remaining portion of the germ
band. Vhile the curvature is going on at the anterior end of
the germ band, the posterior end also begins to shov a sliest
curvature, so that the grovlng embryo has a veil -defined w S n
shape in this stage of development. At the same time the con-
strictions along the germ band, v.hich mark off the future seg-
ments of the head and thorax, become more distinct (?1 ate XT,
Figure 29). The segments vhich are represented by lobes at
this stage of development, are the protocerebral , deutocerebral
,
tritocerebral
,
mandibular, maxillary, labial, and the three
thoracic segments (Plate X, Figure TP).
The first appendages v.hich develop in the embryos of
Cephal othrips are the antennae. The fundament of each antenna
consists at first of a rounded protuberance, vhich elongates
very rapidly and soon becomes a finger-like projection, already
constricted into tvo segments in this stage of development. In
the early stages of embryonic life the antennal fundaments are
inserted on the anterior surface of the procephalic lobes, vith

the distal segment usually closely applied to the intercalary
segment (Plate XIV, Figure 39). The antennae are inserted in
front of the labrum, and this position they retain throughout
their embryonic life. No migration of the antennae vas observed
in the embryos of Cephal othrips, as has been described by some
embryol ogists in other orders of insects.
The intercalary segment (Plate XIV, Figure 40, tri )
can be recognized as such in a very early stage of embryonic
development. The suture vhich divides this segment from the
mandibular segment is the first one to appear on the germ band.
No appendages were observed on the intercalary segment.
The fundaments of the mouth parts and the thoracic
appendages appear as small rounded tubercles along that surface
of the germ band vhich is opposite the concave side of the e/?g.
The fundaments vhich represent the thoracic arpendaees appear a
little sooner than those of the mouth parts. The anpendages
which represent the mouth parts do not grov very fast, and do
not attain a very great length (Plate XVIII, Figure 50). In a
sagittal section of the germ band, they resemble small rounded
tubercles, projecting at right angles from the main trunk of
the germ band. The mayillary and labial appendages are about
equal in length, vhile the mandibular appendages are somevhat
shorter (Plate XVIII, Figure 50). The thoracic appendages in-
crease very rapidly in length and at the same time become de-
flexed towards the anterior end of the egg, so that the angle
which they form vlth the germ band is strongly acute (Plate XV,
Figures 41-43). Their growth is not uniform, hovever, for the

anterior pair is decidedly longer then the posterior pair in
all the successive steps of development in this stage. vhen
they have attained their full length, the thoracic appendages
resemble stout cylindrical structures, already constricted into
segments (Plate XVII, Figure 48). As soon as the appendages
are recognizable as such, they become differentiated into an
inner and outer layer.
Vhile the development of the appendages goes on, other
marked changes take place in the various parts of the germ band.
One of the most noticeable features in this stage of develop-
ment is the rapidity vith which the germ band elongates. Up
to this time the germ band has had a robust appearance, but vith
the process of elongation it becomes thin and slender. The
curvature at the posterior end of the germ band becomes more
pronounced, so that before long the apex of the embryonic
abdomen is strongly recurved and extends far down towards the
posterior pole of the egg (Plate XV, Figure 43). Fro^ this
figure it vlll be seen that the basal and distal portions of
the abdomen are nov? opposite each other, that is. the distal
end of the abdomen is folded up on the ventral side of the re-
maining portion of the germ band. The process of elongation
continues until finally the tip of the abdomen develops a hook-
like curvature, and conseauently the abdomen consists no? of
a double curve (Plate XVI, Figure 46). Therefore, vhen all
the segments of the germ band have become differentiated, the
last segment is directed towards the anterior pole of the egg,
vhile the penultimate segment is situated on the bend (Plate
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XVI, Figure 46). Eleven abdominal segments are present on the
germ band in this stage of development. The abdomen and the
thoracic appendages attain their maximum size at the same time.
In this stage (Plate XVII, Figures 4^, 49), the thoracic
appendages project beyond the recurved portion of t 1n e abdomen,
thereby concealing part of the abdomen 1*hen the embryo is ob-
served from either side.
During the period in vhich the extremities are formed,
the germ band is also differentiated into segments. Segmenta-
tion becomes visible first at the anterior end of the germ band,
the first suture being the one vhich separates the mandibular
segment from the intercalary segment. The other sutures *hicv>
mark off the segments of the germ band foil or in auick
succession, from the anterior toward the posterior end of the
band.
Important changes also take place in this stage in the
position of the procephalic lobes and in the size and position
of the intercalary segment. At first, vhen the intercalary seg-
ment can be distinguished as such it is at rifrht angles to the
main trunk of the germ band and has a stout appearance (Plate
XV, Figures 4?, 43). During its development it becomes longer
and slender and begins to shov a tendency to assume an erect
posi tion/Fl ate XVIII, Figures 50, 5?). At the same time the
procephalic lobes are draw closer to the germ band.
Jordan ('PP. p. 591) gave a fev notes of observations
which he had made on the embryos of some of the species of
lerebrantia. Concerning the type of germ band, he found it to
be as I have found it in Cephal othrips, namely of the immersed
Jjrpe. In regard to the Position of the embryos in the PP-pg

before and after revolution, he states that the appendages of
the embryos of Terebrantia are directed toward the convex side
of the bean-shaped eggs before revolution and toward the concave
side after revolution. This is not true in the embryos of
Cephalothrips. In this group of insects the appendages are
opposite the concave side of the eggs before the embryos are
brought into a definitive position through revolution.
In Oecanthus niveus (Ayers t *84) the embryonic develop-
ment agrees closely with that of Cephalothrips in many respects.
The completed gem band of Oecanthus lies with its cephalic end
at the posterior pole of the egg immediately before revolution,
vhile the appendages are directed toward the ventral side of the
egg. Thus, in position the embryos of Cephalothrips and
Oecanthus agree in all details. In order to attain its defin-
itive position the embryo of Oecanthus must undergo a process
of revolution, which is also true of Cephalothrips. The only
difference that exists between the embryos of these two species
in this stage of development is in the type of germ band. The
germ band of Cephalothrips is of the immersed type ^ while that
of Oecanthus is superficial.
In Aphididae, which have been studied by Titlaczil
('84), Till ('88), and others, the embryol ogical development
is also like that of Cephalothrips in many respects. Thus in
Aphididae the germ band begins its development by an invagina-
tion at the posterior pole of the egg. At first this invagina-
tion is not closed but as soon as the secondary yolk has been
withdrawn into the primary body cavity, the gap closes.
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The germ bend nov continues to increase in length, and in this
stage of development, has a similar position in the egg as the
germ hand in the eggs of Cephal othrips. In Aphididae the two
embryonal membranes are present, but in their development the
serosa and amnion are united along the region of the procephalic
lobes and form the so-called cephalic serosa. Consequently there
is an imperfect development of the amnion in Aphididae, and in
these respects the two above-mentioned forms differ. They
agree closely, hovever, in the position of the germ band in the
egg and in the process of revolution that takes place before
the germ band is brought into its final position.
Brandt ('69, Plate I, Figure 11^ shovs the lateral
aspect of the germ band of Libellula and also (Plate III,
Figure 77) of Hydrometra. These figures represent the same
stage of embryonic development that I have sho^n in Cephal othrips
in Plate XVI, Figure 46. A comparison of these figures shors
that there is a close resemblance in this st?ge of development
of these three species. The embryos are similar vith reference
to their position in the egg: that is, the anterior end of the
germ band lies at the posterior pole of the egg vhile the
posterior end of the germ band is directed tvoards the opposite
pole. Brandt, bovever, did not find an intercalary segment in
Libellula and Kemiptera^ vhich segment I have found to be
present in Cephal othrips. In the embryos of Cephal othrips the
inner of the two embryonal membranes completely surrounds the
germ band. Brandt did not find these conditions in Libellula
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and Hemiptera. In those insects the amnion extends along the
ventral surface of the germ "band, connecting its anterior and
posterior ends. In the general shape and position of the germ
band, however, these three species agree closely.
In regard to the significance of the tri tocerebrum,
Folsom writes (00, p. 102), "The tri tocerebrum of Hexapoda is
equivalent to that of decapod Crustacea, and the intercalary
appendages of the former are homologous with the second antennae
of the latter, and probably vlth the antennae of Chilopoda and
Diplopoda." In the primitive Apterygota the intercalary seg-
ment is present, and in some forms may bear rudimentary appen-
dages, even in the adult stage. This segment has also been
found in some of the more generalized forms of Fterygota. Thus
it will be seen that the presence of an intercalary segment in
any group of insects designates a primitive or more generalized,
condition of that group. In the embryos of Cephal othrips the
intercalary segment is veil developed, which tends to show that
this group of insects is more closely related to the more
generalized forms of Fterygota.
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IX. EMBRYONAL MEMBRANES,
As soon as the blastoderm commences to invaginate to
form the germ band, the serosa and amnion begin to develop. As
has been stated before, the serosa is a product of the blasto-
derm, and its development has been discussed in connection with
the formation of the germ band. If a sagittal section of an
embryo (Plate VIII, Figure TO) is examined under a high power,
it will be seen that in its earliest stages of development the
amnion consists of a layer of cells which is in direct contact
with the serosa along the basal portion of the germ band. The
cells of the amnion soon become lenticular in shape and at the
same time begin to move apart, vhile an intercellular substance
is formed between them. Thus it will be seen that the structure
of the amnion is similar to that of the serosa. The cells of
the tvo embryonal membranes are alike in share and e/cpearance,
only those of the amnion are slightly smaller. Plate XTI,
Figure 3?, shows a later stage of development in which the
amnion has been completed at its anterior end, vhile at its
posterior end the amniotic cells are still close together. In
the earlier stages of embryonic development (Plate VIII, Figure
£0), the amnion is in close contact vith the germ band so that
no amniotic cavity can be distinguished. later on, however,
when the appendages begin to develop, the amnion is pushed away
from the germ band and an amniotic cavity becomes visible
(Plate XVIII, Figure 50). The completed amnion forms a membrane
on the dorsal as well as on the ventral side of the germ band.
t
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X. STAGE PRECEDING REVOLUTION.
At the time vhen the germ band has been completely
divided into segments, a"i 1 the appendages of the embryo, with
the exception of the antennae, have attained their maximum
size prior to the process of revolution. If embryos in
successive stages of development are examined during this period,
it will be seen that a contraction of various portions of the
embryo is taking place. This becomes noticeable first in the
abdominal segments. All the dimensions of the abdominal seg-
ments decrease in size, so that shortly before revolution the
abdominal region of the embryo occupies less than one-half of
the space vhich it held in the preceding stage of development.
Plate XX, Figure 56, shows such a reduction in size of the
abdominal segments. At the same time a similar contraction, as
has been mainfested in the abdominal region, occurs in the
thoracic appendages. These latter structures are dram closely
to the ventral surface of the germ band. A comparison of
Plate XVIII, Figure 50, and Plate XX, Figure 56, will readily
show the changes that have taken place in the abdominal segments
and thoracic appendages, due to the contraction occuring before
revolution. The labial and maxillary segments and their
appendages do not undergo an appreciable change during this
stage of development. The intercalary segment, thin and slender
at first, now becomes inconsiderable in size. At the same time
the mandibular segment becomes slender, and during this stage
of development occupies the position
vhich the intercalary seg-
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ment held in the preceding stage.
Important changes also take place in the position of
the antennae. Vhen the intercalary and later the mandibul ar
segment begins to elongate, the procephalic lobes are gradually
drawn closer to the germ band, vhile the entire anterior end of
the embryo assumes an erect position f PI ate XX, Figure 56) as
compared with its more deflexed position (Plate XVIII, Figure
50) in its earlier stages of embryonic life. Thus, the
antennae are situated, at first, at right angles to the main axis
of the germ band at its extreme anterior end. Later on. how-
ever, when the anterior end of the germ band shifts its
position, the antennae are applied to the ventral surface of
of the germ band. They retain this position until the larva
emerges from the egg. The antennae are already constricted
into two segments in a very early stage of embryonic develop-
ment. During the stage previous to revolution the basal segment
becomes constricted into four segments, vhich elongate very
fcapidly immediately after revolution.
Shortly before the embryo revolves in the egg, the
serosa and amnion also undergo changes. First, the serosa and
amnion approach each other at the anterior end of the egg, at
a point nearest to the distal end of the antennae. At the same
time the serosa begins to show signs of contraction near the
anterior pole of the egg.
Further preparatory steps for revolution and the
process of revolution itself could not be traced out at this
time, because of the lack of specimens in this particular stage
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of development. A large number of eggs were prepared and exam
ined during my studies, but only one specimen vras found to be
in the process of revolution. This tends to shov that the
period of revolution is of very short duration the embryos of
Cephal othrips, and unless the development of the eggs is con-
trolled by artificial means, fev or no specimens can be ob-
tained to shov; the process of rev61ution.
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XI. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.
One important object of my studies has "been to ascer-
tain by means of embryol ogical evidence the systematic position
of Thysanoptera in relation to other orders of insects. The
evidence that I have found shovs that Thysanoptera, as repre-
sented by Cephal othrips yuccae, are most nearly related to
Libellulidae (Brandt '69). Hemiptera (Hydrometra, Aspidiotus,
Corixa, Brandt '69), Aphididae (fill '88 ); and one of the
Gryllidae (Oecanthus, Ayers *F4).
Vhen the blastoderm has been completed in the eggs of
Cephal othrips, the first fundament of the germ band begins to
appear. This fundament of t^e germ band consists of a thicken-
ing of the blastoderm at the posterior pole of the ec-g. An
invagination takes place at the point vhere the blastoderm has
become thickened to form the germ band. This latter structure
then migrates dovn the convex or ventral side of the egg for a
short distance to continue its development. This type of forma-
tion of the germ band differs slightly from the normal type.
Thus, in Libellula, vhich is a good example of the normal type,
the fundament of the germ band consists of a thickening of the
blastoderm along the ventral side of the posterior half of the
egg. The invagination takes place near the posterior end of the
egg and the lumen of the invagination is the fundament of the
amniotic cavity. In Cephal othrips the amniotic cavity is not
formed from the lumen of the invagination. After the invagina-
tion has taken place the developing embryos of Cephal othrips and
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Libellula agree almost completely in all respects. Tn Cephalo-
thrips the amrion and serosa are separated by a vide space filled
vith yolk and, consequentl y, this species has an immersed germ
band. Libellula has, likevise, an immersed germ band vlth the
exception of the anterior end. The position of the embryos in
the egg of the tvo species is alike. In the early stages of
embryonic development the anterior end of the embryo of both
species lies at the posterior pole of the egg. vhile the posteri-
or end of the embryo is directed tovards the opposite pole. In
order to attain a definitive position in the egg, the embryo of
both forms must undergo a similar process of revolution around
their transverse axes.
The process of embryonic development in Hemiptera is
likevise similar to that of Cephal o thrips in many respects.
According to Brandt the embryonic development of Hydrometra Is
like that of Libellula in all its important phases, and the
development of Aspidiotus and that of libellula agree almost com-
pletely. Therefore, all that has been said about Cephal othrips
and Libellula in the way of comparison, also holds true of
Cephal othrips and the tvo hemipterous forms, Hydrometra and
Aspidiotus. In Corixa the resemblance to Cephal othrips in
embryol ogical development is not as striking as in the other
hemipterous forms mentioned above. The fundament of the germ
band of Corixa becomes invaginated at the posterior pole of the
egg, and as in Cephal othrips is at first surrounded by yolk.
Later on, hovever, the germ band moves over to the dorsal side
of the egg, and is therefore of the superficial type. Tn these
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respects Corixa and Cephal othrips differ, because the germ band
of the latter species is of the immersed type. Both species
agree in the fact that the embryos must undergo a process of
revolution to attain their final position in the egg.
The earlier stages of embryonic development of Arhid-
idae differ somewhat from the corresponding stages of Cephal o-
thrips, but later stages show a marked resemblance. In Aphid-
idae, the blastoderm is not completed at the posterior pole of
the egg in the early stages of embryonic development, but a gap
remains open through which the secondary yolk is dravn into the
primary body-cavity. The invagination develops around this gap,
but as s&m as the secondary yolk has been withdrawn into the
primary body-cavity, the gap closes, and the germ band continues
to increase in lebgth. These early stages of development of
Aphididae differ from the corresponding stages of Cephal othrips.
After the invagination has been completed, the nosition of the
germ band in the eggs of Cephal othrips and Aphididae is the
same, and the embryos of both species undergo a similar process
of rotation. The two embryonal membranes are present in both
forms, but in Aphididae the serosa and amnion are united along
the region of the procephalic lobes to form the cephalic serosa,
while in Cephal othrips the two embryonal membranes are not fused
at any point in this stage of development.
Certain stages of embryonic development of Oecanthus
also agree closely with the Corresponding stages of Cephal o-
thrips. The development of Oecanthus is, however, a. deviation
from the type of development in normal Orthoptera. The funda-
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ment of the germ band in Oecanthus appears as a short ventral
plate, which becomes overgrown by the amniotic fold, and since
no yolk separates the amnion and serosa, the perm band is
classed as superficial. A comparison of Oecanthus and Cephal o-
thrips shows that the two species differ in slight details of
their early stages of embryonic development. In later stages of
development, however, there is a marked agreement in the two
forms. In Oecanthus, for example, the cephalic end of the germ
band lies at the posterior pole of the egg, while the posterior
end of the germ band is directed twoard the opposite pole, just
as in Cephal othrips. Furthermore, both species undergo a
process of revolution in order that the embryo may attain its
definitive position in the egg.
The tri tocerebrur is well developed in the embryos of
Cephal othrips yuccae and can be recognized as a distinct segment
in a very early stage of embryonic development. Later on, how-
ever, it becomes inconsiderable in size and finally can no
longer be distinguished as a segment. This structure has not
been found in any of the insects to vhich I have referred in
this paper as having an embryonic development which is similar
to that of Cephal othrips, and its presence in Cephal othrips is
evidence of a generalized condition.
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XII. SUMMARY.
The blastoderm formation in the eggs of Cephal othrips
is of the normal type. The cleavage cells increase very rapidly
in the yolk, so that vhen they rach the surface of the egg they
are close together over its entire surface.
The formation of the fundament of the germ band in this
species differs somewhat from the normal type. In Libellula,
for example, the fundament of the germ banc1 consists of a band-
like thickening along the ventral side of the egg. This is the
normal type of development of this structure. In Cephal othrips
the blastoderm becomes thickened at the posterior pole of the
egg to form the fundament of the germ band.
In the embryos of Cephal othrips the blastoderm invsg-
inates at the posterior pole of the egg to form the germ band.
The the germ band migrates down the convex or ventral side of
the egg for a short distance to continue its development. This
migration has not been observed in the embryos of the eggs of
other insects with a similar embryonic development as, for ex-
Hetev-o]5tera
ample, in Libellula, Hemiptera^and Aphididae.
In the eggs of Cephal othrips the particles of food-yolk
fill the space between the amnion and the serosa, so that the
germ band is immersed in the egg contents. This species is
therefore characterized as having an immersed germ band.
As is characteristic of the embryos of Insecta, two
embryonal membranes cover the germ band. The outer, or serosa,
is a product of the blastoderm and forms a closed sac over the
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whole surface of the egg. The amnion is the inner of the two
embryonal membranes. In early stages of development the amnion
and serosa are continuous, but when the germ band becomes
immersed in the yolk, the two membranes separate. The amnion
covers the dorsal as veil as the ventral surface of the germ
band.
In the early stages of embryonic development of this
species, the amniotic cavity is inconsiderable in size. The
amnion is in close contact with the germ band, so that no space
is distinguishable between it and the germ band. T ater on, how-
ever, when the appendages begin to develop, the amnion is pushed
away from the germ band and a distinct amniotic cavity is
present.
The germ band of Cephal o thrips increases in length by
two methods: first, by an invagination of the blastoderm at the
posterior pole of the egg; and second, by growth at the posterior
end of the germ band. The presence of a mass of pro! iferating
cells at the posterior end of the germ band can be recognized
throughout the successive steps of embryonic development, from
the time when the blastoderm begins to invaginate until the
proctodaeum begins to develop.
The fundaments* of the thoracic appendages and of the
mouth parts of Cephal othrips appear as rounded protuberances
along the ventral surface of the germ band. The antennal fund-
aments appear first, and soon resemble finger-like projections
constricted into two segments at an early stage of development.
The fundaments of the thoracic appendages appear at about the

same time and shortly before the mouth parts.
Segmentation of the germ hand in this species takes
place from the anterior toward the posterior end of the germ
band, the segments appearing in rapid succession. The segments
present in the germ band before revolution are as follows:
protocerebrum, deutocerebrum, tri tocerebrum, mandibular segment,
maxillary segment, labial segment, three thoracic segments and
eleven abdominal segments.
The intercalary segment is veil developed in the em-
bryos of Cephal othrips. Since the presence of an intercalary
segment in insects designates a primitive or relatively general-
ized condition, it is apparent that Cephalothrips is more close-
ly related to the more generalized forms of Pterygota.
In its earliest stages of development the anterior end
of the germ band of Cephalothrips lies at the posterior pole of
the egg, vhile the posterior end of the germ band is directed
toward the opposite pole. The appendages appear as small
rounded protuberances along that surface of the germ band which
lies opposite the concave or dorsal side of the egg. In order
to attain a definite position in the egg the germ band must
undergo a process of revolution around its transverse axis.
The embryonic development of Cephalothrips yuccae
resembles that of Libellul idae, Hemiptera (Hydrometra, Aspidio-
tus, Corixa
,
Aphididae) and Oecanthus.
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XIV. LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS.
a, anterior end of egg.
ab, abdomen.
ab. s, abdominal segment.
am, amnion.
an, antenna.
an. 1, antennal lobe.
a, r, abdominal region.
b, blastoderm.
c, chorion.
c. c, cleavage cells,
c.a, cells in the amnion.
c. s, cells in the serosa.
d, dorsal side of the egg.
deu, deutocerebrum.
f, fundament of the germ band.
g, b, germ band.
h, head region.
i, intercalary segment.
1, lumen formed by invaginating blastoderm.
lb, labium.
lb. s, labial segment.
lr, labrum.
m, micropyle opening.
m. a, micropylar area.
m.c, mass of proliferating cells at posterior end of germ
md, mandible. band.
md. s, mandibular segment.
mx, maxilla.
mx. s, maxillary segment.
pr, periplasm.
p. a, polygonal area of chorion.
p, posterior end of egg.
p.l, procephalic lobe.
p.n, protoplasmic network.
pro, protocerebrum.
r.b, refringent bodies in yolk.
s, serosa.
t, thoracic region.
th, thorax.
tu, tubercles on chorion.
th.appl, first thoracic appendage.
th.app,,,^ second thoracic appendage,
th. app" , third thoracic appendage
th. s v, first thoracic segment,
th. s* second thoracic segment,
th. s\ " third thoracic segment,
tri, tri tocerebrum.
v, ventral side of egg.
v.g, ventral groove,
v.m, vitelline membrane,
y, yolk.
-y-^g, yol k r,ei i s.
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XV. EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
PL ATE I.
Fig. 1. Surface viev of the chorion of an egg of Ceahal othrips.
x?13.
Fig. c • Lateral aspect of a freshly laid e^g of Cepha"! othriDs.
xri?.
Fig. 1 . Several polygonal areas of the chorion greatly en-
larged. xll50.
PLATE II.
Fig. 4. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving cleavage cells at
the periphery. xP60.
Fig. 5. Sagitta] section of an egg, shoring the completed
blastoderm. xP60.
Fig. 6. Surface vie?' of the micropylar area. x050.
Fig. 7. Longitudinal section of an egg through the micropylar
area, shoving the micropyle openings in the chorion.
X1150.
PLATE III.
Fig. 6
.
Transverse section of an egg, shovi ng the ct eavage
cells at the periphery. x7 60.
Fig. 9. .transverse section through the middle of an eerg,
shoving the completed "blastoderm. x?60.
PLATE IV.
Fig. 10. Transverse section of the posterior end of an egg,
shoving the earliest fundament of the germ band. x 7 60.
Fig. 11. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving the thickening of
the blastoderm at the posterior end of the egg, to form
the fundament of the germ band. xf60.
Fig. 12. Sagittal section of an egg, shovinn- an -'ncrease in the
thickening of the blastoderm at the posterior pole and
the beginning of the serosa at the anterior pole of the
egg. xf60.
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PLATE V.
15. Transverse section of the posterior end of an egg in
the same stage of development as the one shorn in
Fig. IT, shoving the thickened blastoderm. x?60.
Fig. 14. Transverse section of the anterior en6 of an egg in the
same stage of development as the one shown in Fig. IT,
showing an early stage of the serosa. x760.
PLATE VI.
Fig. 16. Transverse section of an egg near the posterior end,e^
aa showing the ventral groove of the germ band.
x760.
PL. ATE VII.
Fig. 17. Lateral aspect of an ess1
,
showing the mass of pro-
liferating cells at the posterior pole at the time the
blastoderm begins to invaginate. x!~13.
Fig. 18. Lateral aspect of an egg, shoving an early stage in
the formation of the germ band. The gem band shovs a
partial migration do^n the convex side of the egg. x?15.
Fig. 19. Drawing of the same egg shovn in Fig. 1^, showing a
dorsal view of the eerm band. x213.
PI. ATE VIII.
Fig. 70. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving the invagination of
the blastoderm to form the germ band. xf60.
Fig. 21. A dorsal view of the germ band in the same stage of
development as the one shovn in Fig. 70. xf!3.
Fig. 77. Lateral aspect of an e^g, showing/a germ^Tn about the
same stage of development as the one shown in Fig. TO.
x 213
.
PLATE IX.
Fig. 23. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving the germ band just
before it is completely immersed in the yolk. xT60.
Fig. T4. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving the germ band just
after it is completely immersed in the yolk. x760.

4*.
Fig. ?5. Lateral aspect of an egg shoving the completely
immersed germ band. x713.
PLATE X.
Fig. T6. A dorsal viev of the germ band in the same stage of
development as the one shorn in Fig. 25. x?13.
Fig. £7
. Sagittal section of an egg shoving the constrictions
along the germ band vhich represent future segments.
x?60.
Fig. P8. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving a later stage of
development than the one shovn in Fig. 27. xf60.
PLATE XI.
Fig. 29-31. Lateral aspect of eggs, , showing successive stages in
the development of the germ band. x?13.
PI; ATE XII.
Fig. 3£. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving the germ band
shortly before the appearance of the appendages. x330.
Fig. 33. Lateral aspect of an egg, shoving a germ band in the
same stage of development as the one shovn in Fig. 3 2.
xT13.
Fig. 34. Lateral aspect of an egg in a slightly later stage of
development than the one shovn in Fig. 33. x?13.
PLATE XIII.
Fig. 35. Lateral aspect of an egg in that stage of development
when the appendages begin to appear as rounded
protuberances. x£13.
Fig. 36. Sagittal section of an egg, shoving an early stage of
the developing appendages. xf60.
Fig. 37. Sagittal section of an egg in a stage of development,
a little later than that shovn in Fig. 36. xT60.
PLATES XIV-XVII.
Fig. 3P-49. Lateral aspect of eggs, shoving the successive
stages of embryonic development with reference to
the external characters of the germ band. All these
figures are dravn ?13 times natural size.

44.
PLATE XVIII.
Fig. 50. Longitudinal section of an egg, shoving the germ band
after segmentation has been completed and the append-
ages are in an advanced stage of development. x450.
Fig. 51. Ventral aspect of an embryo, shoving the appendages of
the head and thoracic segments, xPl'7
.
Fig. 5f. Lateral aspect of - an egg. shoving the germ band after
contraction has begun. xfl".
PLATE XIX.
Fig. 53. Dorsal aspect of an embryo, shoving the procephalic
lobes. x?13.
Fig. 54. Lateral aspect of an egg, showing a later stage of
development than the one shown in Fig. 5f. X213.
Fig. 55. Lateral aspect of an egg, showing the germ band shortly
before revolution. x213.
PLATE XX.
Fig. 56 and 57. Longitudinal sections of eggs, showing the
germ band shortly before revolution. xr60.
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